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Complex recyclingof solid wasteis the most promisingsolution to the problemsof waste, providing energy-saving 
technologiesof rawcomponentsin the compositionof solid waste. The advantageof complex solid wasterecyclingis 
theuniversalenvironmental andeconomic assessment ofthe most commonindustrialrecyclingtechnologies- burning, 
composting, mechanizedsorting, andcombinations of them.  
Implementation ofeconomic calculationsprovidean objectivequalitativecomparative assessmentof different 
technologies, using them as part oftheir goals. 
The mainworld tendency in the solution of solid wasteproblemsaimstoinvolve it intoindustrial recycling. First of 
allmunicipal solid wasteare involved inindustrial recyclingin regionsthat arepooron natural resources, have a smallarea 
andhigh population density. The main tasks for the technologicalsolid wasterecyclingare: 1) reduction of volume 
ofwasteto be disposed, and 2) neutralization ofsolid waste, and 3) a rationalwaste management. 
Key indicators ofwasteless technologiesareecological andeconomic criteria-environmental safetyof 
technology,and environmental safetyofnew products, economic efficiency, capital and operating costs. Practicalsolution 
of the problemof industrial solid wasterecyclingconnectedwith largecapital investments, so that all costs shouldbe 
focused onthe progressivecreating of industrial production. Industrial recyclingshould be consideredas the 
finaloperation ingeneral scheme ofsolid waste management, the effectiveness of which depends onthe organization of 
workat eachprevious stage- collectingand sorting.It isa complexprocessing ofsolid wasteasa combinationa systemof 
collecting,sorting,heat treatment,fermentationand otherstepstaken togetherprovidea low waste production for maximum 
efficiency andenvironmental friendliness. 
The main resultsof this work are: 
1. The classification ofthe traditional ways ofdisposalof solid waste. 
2. Methodologicalapproaches to determining theenvironmentaland economic benefits ofrecycling technologiesof 
solid waste. 
3. A comparative evaluationof environmental and economicefficiency of differentmethods ofsolid waste 
disposal. 
4.The ways ofoptimizing the impact ofsolid wasteon the environment. 
5. Prioritizedway todisposal of solid wasteon the basisof ecological and economicmethods. 
 
 
